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* that so many. naminal Christians, who never 

“. ‘abounds, the skill of the great tempter knows 

° “active and indefatigable; and it is pot murvel 

“until an occasion is offercd for its development 

. highest excellencies of Christian character are L 

  

“Whether It berightin the sight of God to hearken unto you mdre than unto God, judge yo.’ 
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~ iRags! ! Rags! I 

We will pay the highest market 
price for rags at this office. Itis now 
our only chance to get paper.. Will 
our patrons and friends who ‘desire’ 

save 
their rags, and send them in at their 
the continuance of our paper, 

- 

earliest convenience? : 
BE —— a 

Notice the-Red (X) Mark. 

Those whoses terms of subscription 
are about to expire, will find on the 

margin of the paper a red cross mark. 

"We adopt this plan to save the expense 

of writing and forwarding accounts. — 

We will give some two or three weeks 

potice in this way, so that subigerip- 

tions can be renewed ~ Look out for 

the Red Cross Mark. 
C—O pee eee 

Development of Character in 
ar. ” 

\ 

Waris by no means an unmixed evil. Ifit 
. carries desolation £0 may homes and hearts, it 

also presents a theéatre on which to display. the 

niost stern and exalted virtues thatev er adorned 

“human character, If it serves to develop the | 

long pent-up depravity of the human heart on | 

a scale that vindicates most triumphantly the | 

declaration of God's word” that “the heart | 

deceitful above all thirgs, and . desperately | 
wicked,” it also serves to manilest the excellen- | 
cies of those “hidden ones,” who else would ! 

"have passed down the sequested vale of Lumili- | 

It it be a night of adversity, iteexcellent spirits, and perfectly confident of suc- 
nevertheless brings out upon onr moral firma. 

ment those stars which are to "shine in te] 

ty unknown. 

heaven of heavens forever and ever. ‘‘Sweet, | 

indeed, are the uses of adversity.” The good | 

man, the man of grace, knows not what he can | 

bear, until his Father's chastening hand is laid | every day. 

upomr hifn. Viewing thosc trials at a distance, | 

he is often made to wonder how he would feel | 

and how he would att if he were called to pass | 

through the fiery ordeal. 

treads afflictions path does he realize that * 

troubles anticipated are greater than troubles | 

endured. In days of prosperity, he bas often 

envied the faith of those early Christians of 

whom it is.said that “they took joyfully the 

spoiling of their goods.” But when the trial 

day comes, and he is stripped of al bis worldly 

possessions, his faith rises with the emergency 

und gathering the objects of his afflictions into 

the arms of that faith, he carries them forward 

upop that dark aod apparently disasterous 

future which confronts him, never doubting 

that He who has led Lim into such straits, will 

ultimately “bring bim into a large place.” 

Perhaps’ nothing can so thoroughly de¥elop 

character as war. It presents that peculiar 

conjunctare of circumstances which gives point 

and powef tv temptation un'the one hand,and qu 

opportunity to,display the highest virtues both 
of endurance and active piety on the other.— 
"The “sin which doeth so easily beset uvs,™ like 
fire, will. here find fuel to feed it. The scrip’ 

ture speak of “the. hour of temptaion whieh 

shall come upon all the world,” a time when 

temptations pgssess niore than common strength 

and efficiency—wen it comes in upon the soul 

‘like a flood. It-is not to be wondered at, then, 

bad the root of the matter in them, go down 

in this whirlpool of rnin. (When iniquity 

. no bodnds. Malice and’envy are ulways fierci, 

‘lous that the devil displays these passions with 

uncomon power, at a time wiko, {key can ac- 

complish go much mischief And; in man, a 

_corrupt principle may be strong, but silent, | 

Then we sce, not only what a day, but what #0 

bonr may bring forth. The same man that 

shall say, “What! is thy servant a dog that be 7 

should do this thing!” will go the very next 
d do that ‘ oy perhaps the next Lour, and do that very | W. €. Bibb, 

thing. 

But, then, the very temptations under which 

many “concerning ‘aith, bave made ship- 

wreck,” ure the very occasions on which the 

June 9, 1864. 

| Morton, paid 1,080; 

yor hearts with all diligence ? If 80, the hour 

‘of our deliverance is at band. God will ev 

hance the greatness of his mercy, by bestowing 
"| it.upon us just at the time and under the ciy- 

‘| cnmstante that will most profoundly impress 

every hear, God grant that we all may join 
the patience, of hope with the Tabor of love! 

ee 4 —r gi 

Swmmaty of War News. 

On Friduythe 3yd inst, the ememy made 

another furious attack upon Gen’ 1. Lee's vetearn 

army in Virginia. The following |official dis- 
‘patch from Lee indicates the result. 

Heaney ARTERS ARMY OF VIRGINIA. 
June 3,1 P. M. 

About 41-2 A. M. to-day, the enemy | made an’ 

attack upon the right of our line, in front of 
Hoke and part of Breckioridge’s line, and were 
repulsed without difficulty. -He succeeded in 
penetratiag part. of Breckinridege’s lives and 
Sepa a portion of a battalion thete posted. 

Finnegan's Brigade and a Maryland battalion 
immediately drove the enemy with severe loss. 

Repeated attacks were made upon Andersen’s 

position, chiefly against his right, under Ker- 
shaw ; they were met by great steadiness and 
repulsed in every-instance. - The attack exten- 

ded to our extreme left, under Early, with® like’ 

results. Later in the day it was twice renewed 
Bgainst-Heth, who composed Earlyls left, but 
was repulsed with loss. Hampton encountered 

the enemy's cavalry pear Homes’ Shop, and 
part of Wm. H. D. Lee's divsion drove them 

from their -etitrenchments, ~ Our loss to-day 

small, our success under bléssing of God is all 
we could éxpéct. Lo 

[Signed] R. E. Lgg, Gen. ! 
Press dispatches state that the battle ocour- 

red about ten miles from Richmond, extending 
from the Mechanicsville road to McClellag’s 

Bridge, The heaviest fighting was in front of 

Rhode's, Kershaw’s, and Hoke's Divisions.— 

At onc timé, the enemy broke through Breck- 

inridge’s Division, capturing three pieces of 
artillery, and somg 200 pisoners; but Finnegan’ 3 

{ Division came up quickly, and- recaptured “one. 

| of the pieces, Our loss'is’ sgt down at 500, 

| killed and, wounded, while that of the enemy is 
supposed to be between 6,000 and 10.000.— 

The gallant Gen. Doles of Georgia was killed. 
| No general engagement has yet occured il 
{ North Georgia. “@kirmishing occurs along 

the line, with varied success. Our army is in 

  
ess, whenever the enemy accepts the gage of 

battle, which he has time and again declined. — 

Our cavalry still continue to capture supply 

trains in his rear. 

The “situation” continues to be more hopeful: 
With the blessing of God, we hope 

to chronicle important results within the next 

weeli. Our successes this year are unparalleled 

in the history of modern war. To” God be all 

And never until be | the glory, and let all the people say, Amen! 
arn 

g&~ The rayival interest in the 1st Baptist 

Church in Moutgomery contioues.* We had 
the pleasure of assisting the pastor, bro. Tiche- 
nor, a few days last week, durin which time, 

quite a number of conversions occurred, most- 

Sabbath School scholars. We 

suppose between forty ‘and fifty accessions have 

been made to the church since the meetifig com- 

menced. rs 

The meetings in the 2d Church bave been 
suspended, to énable the workmen to finish the 

iuside of the meeting house. W hen finished, it 

will be one of the neatest, and withal commo- 

dions structures in the country. , About twenty 

members have récently been added to it. May 
the little one e become a thousand., 3 

EE 

ly, among the 

pe 
For the South Western Bapfist. 

Orphan Asylum. 

I hereby acknowledge the following 

donations and pledges rcceived in the 

~city of Montgomery for the Orphan 
Asylum for the State of Ala. 

Barnett, Micon and Co. Tallasee, 

$15,000; 3 M. Sutherlin, paid 15,000; | 
Thos. H. Watts, 10,000; W. W.| 

Waller, paid 10,000; I. T. Tichenor, 
paid 10,000 ; Dr. R. J. Ware, 5,000; 

W. B. 8. Gilmer, (Chambers) paid 

5,000; C. H. Molton, paid 5,000; 
Lolian and Brothers, 5,000 ; Bobt. 

D. Ware, $1000, Ala. 8 per, cent bond 
valued, paid 3,250 ; Geo. M. Figh, 
patd 5,000 ; John P. Figh, paid 2,500 

B; S. Bibb, paid 1,000, A. A. Janney, 
pyid 1,000 ; F. M. Gilmer, 1,000 ; 

John'T. Milner, 1,000; J.T. Johoton. 
1,000; R. H. Offutt, . paid 1,000; 

paid .1,000 ; Lee and 
M. Harwell 

paid 1,000 ; B. Fz: Blount, paid 1,000; 

€. H. Cheatem, 1000; A. J. Terrell,   
displayed. Ivstead of being impatient, restive | 

+ and fretful, thereby converting such trials and | 

temptations into occasiuns of more aggrevated 

guilt, be “possesses his soul in patience.” He is 

calm, considerate, 

making the most of every providence that can 

pourish bis faith, increase his- knowledge, and 

inflame his zeal, He is bot surprised when 

such an hour comes; 

for it all bis life. Haviog kept the word of 

Christs’ paticnee, he experiences the precions- 

adi -of the divine plomise, #1 also will kee al 

I we Io aid 500 ; T." F. Thomasson, paid 
thee in the hour ¢f temptation that shall come 

upenali the world.” He'finds that just at the 

critical time, the time when the temptation 

reaches its culmivating point, is just the time 

for the manifestation of the delivering power, 

which brings him cut “more than conquer.” 

Christians of the South! are you hegping he 

for he has been preparing | 

1000 ; Joseph Gue, 1000; B. T. Ran- 
| dolph. 1000 ; Charles P. May, paid 
1000 ; Robt. Y. Ware, paid 1000; 

D. S. Arnold, paid 1000 ; William 
thoughtful-—desirous cf! B. Gilmer. 1000 ; John Shackelford, 

(Macon) 1000 ; Marshall H. Moulton, 
paid 1000 ; J. H. Weil and Co. 1000; 

¥Mr. & Mrs, Carson, (305, paid) 1000; 
Rev. A. Williams, 750 ; H. W. Wat- 
gon paid 500; W. J. Bibb, paid 500; 
W. B. Mathews, 500; J. W. Hale, 

500 ; S. Ramkto, 500 ; A. Strassber- 

ger, “paid 500; Dr. 3, A. Wilson, | 

500 ; J. Whiting, paid 500; H. W. 

Farley paid 500; Thos: Ww ‘Oliver, 

3.23   

  

paid 500 ; Hugh Caffy, paid 500 ; 

T. R. Carter, 500; J. L. Calhoun, 

paid 500 ; Josiah Morris; paid 500: 
Chas. flonter. and Co. 500; T.S. 
Ashly, paid 500; Dr. M. Bozeman, 

paid 500 ; Lewis J. Cahn, 500 ; Wil- 
liam Johnsofi, paid 800; Thos. A. 

Powell, paid 300 ; John Nickels paid 

300; W.B. ats R. Bell, ari Co. 
rail 250 ; ; Fort Hargrove, paid 250 ; 
Mrs. E. C. Jackson, 250 ; C. Barnes, 
paid‘ 200 ; L. C. Junry, paid 200; 

M. A. Baldwin, paid 200 ; B. J. Bald- 
win, paid 200; P. Larkins, paid 200; 
E. Harris, 250 ; W. Fowler, 250 ; 

A. Friend, paid 200 ; J. L. Holt, 150; 
J. H. Echols, 100 ; G Ww. Whiteman, 
paid 100; H Wilkins, 10; A. H. 
Moses, 100 ; Thos. .D. Maddox, paid 
100; J. W. Roberts, paid 100; W. C; 
Rugely. paid 100 ; Jas. Caldwell, 

paid 100; R. K. Walker, paid - ‘100; 
C. A. Clapp, 100; Mrs. S. Dickerson, 
100; Mrs. C. Molton, paid 100 ; 
J. M. Cheaney, paid 80; Mrs. A. a. 
McGee, paid 50 ; H. D. H.. Oppen- 
heim, 50; “cash, 40; Mrs. M. E. Riley, 

paid 25 ; Miss Hollen Riley, paid 5; 
Miss Julict E. Figh, paid 5 ; Miss 

Fanney Slt paid 10; Mr. Dillard, 
© paid 10; A. G. McGee, paid 6,663 ; 
Peter B. Williams, paid 6,663 ; 

PLEDGES AND RECEIPTS IN TUSKEGEE. 
Dr. C. Battle, $10,000, paid 5,000; 

Rev. A. J. Battle, paid 5,000 ; Mrs. 

Ellington, paid 300 ; Mrs. Swanson, 
100 ; Mr.” Ham, 100; A. “Lovelace, 
paid 10; ” : 

+. CROSS KEYS. °* 
Dr. B. A. Blakely; $1000 ; Rev. 

J. M. Newman, paid 250 ; ‘Salem 
Bap. church, Montgomery Co. 177,84; 
A. J. Braswell, Do. paid 50,00. 

R. Howuaw, Genl. Supt. 

Fog the South Restore Baptist 

A Promising Fiela. 

There is now stationed in Selma, 
Ala. “Lockbart’s Battalion,” com- 

posed of boys from 17 to 18 years of 

age, nunibering some 500 or more.— 

‘This body of Soldiers are guarding 
the public property and many of them 
are from the best families of Alabama. 

Several of the officers are pious men, 
* and have, been anxious for some time 

to have the services of an intellegent 
and able minister’ to act as their 
‘pastor. Rev. G. W. Rogers, formaly 
a'professor in William Jewett College, 
Missouri, and fpr the last three years 

a chaplain in the Confederate army, 
has accepted the appointment as miss- 
ionary to this Battalion;and is already 

at work, no better man could have 

been found for such’a position, "and 
‘we anticipate great results from his 
labors. - Bro. Rogers will orggnize 
these boys into Bible classes, provide 

for them a redding goom (in camps) 
and legture upon Subjects of general 
literature, in addition to his regular 

ministerial duties. What a field of 
labor and what class of our army 

more susceptible of good impressions. 

May God bless those dear youths. 
- M. T. SuMNER, Cor. Sec. 

ee te 

For the South Western Baptist 

Ordination. 

s CorumBus, May 30th 1864. 
In compliance with the call of the 

1st Baptist Church in this place, a 
presbytery consisting of Elders, W. 
J. Hard, J. H. Devotié, T. B. Slade, 

ALM. “Watt, and M.D. Anderson, 

miet on last Sabbath morning at the 
church, for the purpose of examining 
brother M. J. Weellborn, with a. view 

to his ordination; This examination 
being satisfactory, it was determined 

that brother Wellborn be set apart to 
the full work of the gospel ministry. 
The gervices took place on yester-day 

~ (Sunday) evening.in the presence of a 
* large comgregation. The opening 

exercises were conducted by brother 

Anderson--ordaining TEs broth- 

er Slade. charge by brother Hard— 
presentation of the-Bible, an8l right 

% hand of felJowship by brother Devotie, 

benediction by the candidate. 

Bro. Wellborn, has for the last few 

"months been laboring with. much ac-| 

 ceptance among the soldiers at Dal 

ton. - He leaves in a few days for 
Hamilton Ga., where he expects to 

take charge of the Baptist Church of 
that ‘place. And may the .blessinBs 

.of the great Head of the church 

attend him, crown his labors with 

“abundant success, and make him an’ 

- honored nstrumept of good to gion}     and the world." 
Ww 

| darkness by the genial sunshine of] 

For the South Western Baptist. 

ATLANTA, May 23rd, 1864. 

“Rev. Mr. RoBert, DEAR Sir. In 
assisting the wounded from the train 
on either Monday or Tuesday morn- 
ing of last week, I saw the corpse of 
one poor fellow who had died op-the 
cars. In his pocket wasa Testament 

in which I found written, “Jasper 
Martin Co. C.’38 Ala. Regt., baptized 

Jby the Rev. W. H. Rqbert, of Lagran-|- 
ge, March 10th 1864.7 I have thought 
that this incident might interest you. 

. Poor fellow, he enlisted, undér the 
banner of the cross just in time to 

fight successfully the last conflict. 
R. Q. MALLARD. 

mia tte Ba mle 

Educated Men and Women. 

The educated man—the educated 
woman : how noble a spectacle do 

the present! Behold him in the 
majestic beauty of his well-built and 
carefully developed form ; his senses 
true and rapid ; his strength unim- 
paired by ldw indulgences, and undi- 

minshed by laziness and neglect.— 

Hig sleep is sound and dreamless.— 
He wakes with the sun, and gazes 

witn a never ceasing wonder at the 
miracle of his rising. The morning 
song of birds is music to hisear. He 

steps forth from. his, chamber and 
treads with delight upon tlie freshen- 
td earth. The early breezes salute 
his keen senses with a hearty thrill. 

The blue heavens. breathe a tranquil 
joy into his uncontaminated soul.— 
The hum of the wakening world |. 
rouses bis energies, and draws atten- 

tion to his eustomary labors. If he 
is a professional man, he takes up his 
unfinished task, with a_happy con- 
sciousness that good work shall be 

goes gladly and hopefully to the 

scene of his appointed duties, and, 

over the daily growth of those 

done to day. If he isa teacher, he|   
minds and characters are entrusted to | 

his over-sight- and conscientious care, | 
Behold her, too, the flaragon of in: 

tellcctual, moral, and physical beauty | 
— the educated Womon—the queen of | 

the earth—the charm of- society—the | 

best companion. ‘adviser, guide, and 
t friend of man—the- better half of. 

humanity. Culturo hasadded to her | 
natural delicacy a refinement. “Let-| 
ters have clothed her. womanly graces | 
with a charm of taste and intellect. 

She moves in her destined path of | 
duty, es if she had descended from a | 
higher sphere, to ‘adorn, delight, in- | 

struct, and elevate society. The im-| 
puted weakness of her sex is trans: | 
formed into strength, whose gentle | 
power is mightier than the boasted 

strength of man. In prosperity she 

turns her affluence to the noblest uses, | 

and becomes the almoner of Heaven. | 
Her presence sheds upon the splendors | 

of wealth a grace, and a charm with- 
out riches aré a vulgar show. She 
calls around her the creations of art 

and poetry—herself theloveliest crea- 
tion of them both. She summdns 
order out of chaos ; she turns discord 

into harmony ; she scatters moral 

the soul. In adversity her virtues 
shine out with th® most luster, Her’ 

brave soul refuses to be cast down.— 

Here, certainly, she rises to a .con- 
spicuous height above him who is 
gometimes called her lord and master. 

With what uncomplaining’ firmness 
she encounters privation.; with what 
courageons devotion she bows her 
beauty to the tails and. hardships 
which sudden poverty, like a,cruel 
conquerer, lays upon her. 
‘meek and soul-subduing submission 
she accepts the most burthensome 
conditions of existence, and without 
a murmur leaves tie enchanted bow- 

ers in which her youth was passed: to 
tread the rugged ways of duty through 

the hard realities of life itself, leav- 

ing to those who survive her the 

blessing of her spotless example, and 
the undying: memory of her dying 
smile.— Journal o Education, 

SoLpIERS FASTING AND PRAYING. fo 

A writer in the “Soldiers’ Paper” 

(Miss.) brigéde, have decided to‘ob- 
serve every Friday during the war as 
a Fast Day, ‘to pray our Heavenly} 
Fatherdo deliver ug from our ene- 
mies, and to bless us with peace pos- 
terity and independence, that we may 

labor for the good of man- 
Hisglory I": - noble exam- 

it?     

the yong proimse of the land—whose { 

With what | 

states that “Christians in Humphries’ 

The Doom of the Ungodly. 

God deals with mankind, not by 
principles alone, but by consequences 
also. The consequences of virtue 

are designed to commend its nature 
and to enforce its culture. The con- 
sequences of sin are glesigned to ex- 
pose its defiloment and to restraip 
its commission. But how. vainly do 
these things plead wit® the evil heart! 
Here we met with the most surprising 

contradiction and inconsistency of 
that most inconsistent and contradiéz} 
tory thing—the unrenewed character. 

In temporal interests, and before the 
tace of human society, “the wicked,” 

conscious of guilt, “flee, when no man 

pursueth ;” flee, without blow, or 

word, or frown, to strike alarm into 

the Wosom. Let Jehovah, however, 

clothe Himself with His displeasure ; 
let His bow and quiver be seen in the 
heavens,—timidity encases itself in 
presumptiom; as'a coat of mail, and 

trembling before the wrath of the 
puny creature becomes boid trampling 
upon the wrath of the omnipotent 
Creator. Strange that those who 

cower from a blast of wind, should 

be bold against Him who hath gather- 
ed the winds in His fists and bring- 

eth them out of His treasuries!— 
Strange that those who shrink- from 
the beasts of the mountain and the 
mountain and the hill, should posscss 

their sould before Him at whose pre- 
sence the hills melt like wax, and. the 
mountains flow down even as ,when 
the fire causeth the waters ‘to boil! 
Strange that these who court every 
refuge:from the ire of their fellow 
worms, should spsak loftily in the 

.pight of Him to “whom, while® He 
sitteth upon the circle of the earth, 
the nations are as grasshoppers, as a 
drop of a bucket, and as the small 
dust of the balance ! 

And what : the nature -of that 
doom against the sense of which she 
ungodly steel themselves | They shall 

be “destroyed.” We may be chasten- 
ed—mdy be cast into prison—may be: 
tormented—may be broken, and there 
remains yet ‘more of evil which we 
‘might suffer. But to be destroyed! 
this is the last, worst, sorest stroke! 

this, in the world of despair, is the 

bitterness of all its bitterness, the 

sting of evegy one of its stings!— 
Man can endure nothing beyond that. 

Heaven can inflict nothing. Destrac- 

tion! It is the most terrific word in 
the language. And can you sinner, 
hear with composure, that the most 

terrific word of the language, let but’ 
afew days pass, will in soberness and 
truth apply to.you! 
Add to this the reflection, that the 

destruction of the ungodly is, “with- 

out remedy.” To the soul of man the 
present is a world “of pémedies—of 

healing for every wougd—of restora- 
tion trom every fall. Oh yes, “glori- 
ous Gogpel of the blesed GodL through 
thee, this is a world of remedjes.— 

But there is fitted up for sin a world 
in which there i is all evil—all,’and no 

. remedy. 

Future punichment, in the eye of 

calm, impartial understanding, is rea- 
sonable. -How surely, then, must it 

be “without remedy!” God can never 

become unreasonable. Future punish- 
. ment is first inflicted inthe ‘midst of 

fear and distress, and anguish. How 
surely, then, must it be “without 

remedy!” The unchangeable Béing 
who laughs at the calamity and mocks 
the desolation of the guilty, is not so 

fickle as to be driven from His pur- 

poses to morrow, by the groaning and 
the wailing which He contemns to- 
day. Future punishment comes to 
us from the hand of God, for His 

glory, for the sake of Himself. How 
surely, then, must it be “without 

remedy !” God cannot give Himself 
up, cannot change His glory to dis 
honor. 

Stand before the gates of hell.— 
What is the appaling inscription writ- 
ten on them! “Without remedy.” 
Enter its dark and desolate caverns. | after the water brooks, so 

What cry is that which echoes and 

re-echoes throngh shem, tenfold thyn-| 
der to the ear of despair! “Without | 

Rémedy!” Look while the veil is 
withdrawn - from the bosoms which 
throb there in dire unrest | What 
secret fire is that which burns down 
into all the chambers and closets of 

the mind, and eunfolds the deathless   soul in coufla tion 
. Remedy J" gration? 

the bliss apd 

By what means will Jehovah 
scourge the ungodly, i in His infimte, 
eternal anger! He needs no means. 
Oh,if He would put'somewhat between 
us and Him in judgment and wrath! 
But He will not—He will not. 'Dis- 
closed to our view in severe majesty, 
we are®nakedly nex! to God—the 

God against whom are allour offences. 
The Jpreserfee of vindictive holiness ! 
It is from this that we shall seck to 
fly in vain. * It shall glowaround the . 
polluted spirit forever, as a cauldron 
of molten} boiling metal around the 
body. 3 

May wé not, therefore, exhort, en- 
treat, implore, the ungodly to “fly 
from the wrath to come!” Fly! fly! 
fly! That:is the term befitling the 
necessity and the hazard of the case. 
It is madness only to walk when such 

a ruin is swift upon yourheels. You 

may get upon the railway before the 
steam car, and in order to distance it, 

resolve only to walk. You miay do 

this, and reckless as your resolution 

seems, you may escape with your life. 

The engineer way check its speed in 
pity, until you are removed out of the 

way. . But in the way of transgression 
the car of destruction is behind you. 
It is filled and propelled with steam 

from the pit. The engineer: is that 
arch enemy; who, destitute of fear for 
God, is also destitute of pity for man. 

‘He will not check it. Its track, in 
all its length, is stained with the gore 

of souls. Around bleach the bomes 
of innum¥rable multitudes who have 
fallen there because, like you, they 

refused to step out into a path of 
safety. If you still refuse, the ter- 
rible engine will- work on—on—on,’ 
until it crosses and crfishes you 

forever. Only te walk is to destroy 
yourselves.  Fly!--fly! from the - 

wrath to come. Religious Herald. 
—— roe 

The Souls Portion! 1° 

What i is there in the orl that 

can fill the vast desires of my soul, 
but only He, who is infinitely above 

me, and my desires too ? Will riches 
do it? No; I may as soon undertake 
to fill my “barns with grace as my 

heart with gold, and as casily stuff my 
bags with virtue as ever satisfy my 

desires with wealth, Da I hunt after 
pleasures ? These may, indeed, charm 
and delight my brutish ‘senses, but 
can never be agreeable, or propor- 
tionate to my spiritual faculties. Do 
I grasp at honor and popularity ?— 
These, again, are as empty and unsat- 

isfying as the former ; they may make 

me look high and great in the eyes 

of the world, turn my head giddy 
with applause, or puff up my heart 

with pride, but they can never fill up 
the measure of its desires. And thus 
if I should have the world at my com- 
mand,and ¢ould,with Alexander, wield 

both the sword and sceptre over all the 
nations and languages of it, would 

this “content me ? or rather, should 

I not sit down and weep with him, 
that I had nof another world to con- 
quer and possess! Whereas, God, 

being an infinit ‘God, it is impossible 
for .me to desire anything which 
Jd may not enjoy in Him and His 
mercies. Let me, or any other crea- - 

ture, extend our desires never so far, 

still the graces and blessings ‘of ‘this 

infinite God will be infinitely beyond 
them all ; insomuch that though ten 
thousand worlds are not able to satis- 
{y one soul, yet one God is able to 
saisly ten thousand souls; yea and 
ten millions mote to them, as well as 

if there was only one soul in oll the 
world to satisfy. : 

Come, therefore, my dear, Lord and 

Saviour, while Thy servant is breath- 
ing after Thes, and possess my heart 
with the spiritual blessings of grace 
and faith, peaceand charity ; and let 
nong of these empty and transient de- 
lights of this world stand in compe- 
tition with them! Thou art the 

source and centre of’all my wishes and 
desires : evén “as the hart panteth 

teth m 
soul after lcs 0 God. ”" When shall 

appear in Th osence ? a ae 
when shall | that R blessed time come 
that I shall se ihr sored maj ty face 
to face ? oH confess, 

hilst. impris- which I cano expe 
in the bo “hath owever thoagh 

1 mast yet appear before . Thee, d 
Thou vouchsafe to appear in me, ~ . 
give me such glimpses of thy love and 
races Jars. 44 may, bean earnest of 

1 am to enjoy   
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BE B TEAGUE, Corresponding Editor. 

MartEr™a, Or Jume . 
We have been near the front a couple of days 

gith a relief committee. The organization of 
these committees is become very complete. — 
They are subject to telegraphic call at any mo- 

ment, from a medical director. When arrived 

‘at or near the front, they are distributed by au- 

thority, and assigned duty so as to act in con- 

cert and in co-operation. There are -present 

here at this time’ some ten or dozen such relief 
. committees. Heavy skirmishing takes place 
every day or two, and the wounded, not very 

numerous, are sent on ambulances-and wagons 

to this place, and distributed among the several 
wards of the general hospital, one or more com 

mittees being placed in charge of each of these 

wards. In this way, they are immediately at- 

tended to ; surgeons of the army or commit. 
tees, aided by members of committee, dressing 

their wounds, supplyingycordials and food, giv- 

ing every attention that humanity apd sympa- 
thy can suggest. Thus the necgssity of details 

from the army to aftend on, the wounded is al- 
a olost eotizely obviated ; delicacied farnished 

superior to any obtainable by the commissariat; 

and tenderness invoked such as those most used 
to scenes of blood rarely feel.” Emphatic ex 
pression cf thanks is pot uncommon with the 

poor fellows being relieved. We do not hesi- 

tate at any office the most menial, pot only 

dressing wounds, wasling away the clotted 
blood from broken limbs and lacerafed wounds, 

.but carrying the wounded on oar shoulders on 
litters wheresoever necessary. Oar gaod physic 

al strength we have not found so important. io 

mavy a year. Noth'ng which is not very 

I am commissioned to do, and I am 

not at liberty to turn to the right 
hand or to the left till I have by some 
means arrested ‘your attention, and 

made you sensible of eminent danger. 

I must do it, though for the time you 

may deride and persecute, and laggh 
me to scorn; it is no worse treat- 

ment than my Master received when 

.on earth ; it is. no worse than you 
treat him now ; and ‘‘the servant is 

bnot g greater than he that sent him.”— 

Now beccause we have thrown some 
bombshells, by which you might catch 
hold ®f the silken cords of love that 

God is extending to you, and thus be 
drawn from this tempest-tossed world 

of sin to heaven, you say we are 

treating you, very ill 4nd uncivil| 
while we are seeking. your: eternal sal- 
vation. 

far 

Take Caré- of Your Thoughts. 

death was the price 0 
it was a price of propitiation—thatit 
was a price of purch that it was 

a price of elation And when 

He liad laididown his life upon the 
cross, we suppose there was meaning 

in what hé-said. when he utterered 
these words--‘it i is finished.’ I can 

.not” believe , that he meant to gay, 1 

ave spent my three and thirty years 

upon this earth, and now I am about 
to die. ‘ I believe that the saving of 
his Church—-the great work for which 

" he came--was a covenant work : and 
that when he said, ‘It is finished,” He 

just meant what he said at another 
time—I have finished the work thou 

gavest ge to do.’ :   Sm begins in the heart. If you/| 

keep your thoughts pure, your life w ill 

be blessedness. The indulgence of} 

sinful thoughts and desires produces 
sipful actions. When lust hath con | 

ceived, it brimgeth forth sin. [he| 
pleasurable contemplation of a sin-| 
fal deed is usually followed by its | 

cdmmiission. Never: allow yourself | 

to pause and consider the pleasures | 
or profit you might derive from this] 
or that sin. Close your, mind against   general can be gathered up bere from the 

“front, fifteen or twenty miles distant. Rumers 

of all sorts are’ hourly being brought in, £6] 

which we have learned to- attach very little 

Nothing is clear but that the | 

armies constantly confront each other, ap | 

parantly manceavring for position. We are | 
convinead that néither army is inelinod to strike 
except from the bighest vantage ground. Mean. | 

= - while, our skirmishing is constantly successful, | 

linportance. 

great aggregate advantage, equivalent to a! 

great victory in a pitched battle bus been ob- 1 

tained since leaving #Dalton. Obviously they! 

Yankees are estopped from proceeding farther | 
Sonth. « Their stock is very much jaded and | 

* growing insufficient. , We saw two days ago a | 

. specimen of a hundred or two of captured mules | 

— in wretched plight. Every thing is doubtless | 

» working well. Maby are daily ekpecting a] 
» general battle. We ghiok not. unless by acei- | 

dent. We believe it is. Johnson's policy to 

Jritler Sherman away, and save his own men.— 

Our conmander is great in every attribute of 

the general, Lf important-events occur, we will 

write at any jtime, and inform our readers | 

of results = Every.body here = a quitt and | 
"most satisfactory assurance. : 

 — 

i'he Forlorn Hove. 

The following forcible illustration 

was used by Big Knapp in a farewell 
sermon : 

Some years ago there was a vessel 
stranded op the shores of Scotland, 

and as she was tossing and heaving 

in the howling tempest, and Bécom- 
ing a perfect wreck, hundreds of peo- | 

ple collected on the beach gazing np- 

on the noble ship as she was heaved 
and tossed by the’ roaring ‘billows;   

the‘suggestion at once, as you w ould | 

| loek and bolt your doors against a | 
robber. If Eve had not stood par- | 
| leying with the devil, and admiring | 
the beautiful fruit, the world might | 
have yet ‘been a paradise. 
betomes a thief, 

murderer, at once. 

be corrupted. 
tion must be 

a fornicator, or a 

The mind must | 

The wicked sugges: | 
indulged and revolved | 

in the thoughts, until.it loses its hide- | 

ous deformity, and the anticipated | 
| gain or pleasure comes to ouiweigle 
the evils of the trangression. 

Your imagination is apt to paint | 

| forbidden pleasure ingay and dazzling | 
colors. It is the serpents charm. | 
Gaze not upon the picture. Suffer] 
not‘the intruder to gét a lodgment.— 
Meet the enemy atsthe threshold and! 

drive it from your heart. As a 
rule, the more ‘familiar you be- | 
come with sin, the least hateful it ap | 

you preserve your mind from unholy | 
and wicked thoughts, the better.— 

Avoid the soci¢ty where obscurity or | 

blasphemy is-heard. Cultivate the | 
society of the virtuous. Read nothing | 
that is unchasie or immoral. Make? 
a covenant with your eyes. -Famil- | 
iarize not your mind with theloath- | 

some details of crime. Never harbor | 

malicious or envious thoughts. Direct 

your thoughts towards pnre and holy | 
subjects. Contemplate the character | 

presently the sufferers on board saw | of the spotless and perfect Son of God- | 

to their amazement that they were) | Keep: your spirit - untainted, 

throwing bombshells at the ship, and | | 

they wondered they could be so in-| 

human as to undertake to kill them | 

of with bombshells ; but soon onec| 

reached the deck, and to their joy 

and surprise, they found a rope. at-| 

tached to it, and onc end made fast to | 

a trec on shore ; and they made the | 
gther end fast to the top of the main-| 

mast, and then making fast another | 

rope to the deck which was thrown| 

to them in the same way, "they let down 

the life boat took hold of the rope, | 

and in that way pulled themselves | 

over the raging billows, till they were | 

safely landed on shore. Now, why | 

is it that sinners are so opposed to | 
have trith presented in such a man | 

ner, as they will feel its force and | 

yield themselves up to its convictions, | 

your | 
thoughts uncontaminated, shall | 

| your life’ be virtuous. As as man-| 
thinketh, so is he. Take care of the | 

| thoughts, and the ‘actions will ‘take |, 
care of themselv es. 

—P | 

it is Picaant Fioating. 

sO 

Several years since, three young | 
men, bathing onesunny day in a begu- | 

tiful river, allowed themselves to 
float downwards toward: a w aterfal, 

some distance below. At length two 

of them made for shore, gnd’to their | 

alarm, found- that the current was| 

stronger than they suppgsed.. T hey | 

immediately, hailed the other, and’ : 

and urged Wim also to/seck the shore. | 
But he smiled at their fears and floa- | 

ted on. “It is pleasant floating !” he 
| said, and seemed to enjoy it much.— 

tho’ it bie clothed in a manner, as | Soon several persons gathered on the 
they will feel its force and yield | bank of the-rixer, and alarmed for | 
themselves up to its convictions, tho’ 

pleasing to the carnal heart ? 

his safety they cried-out in deep ear- 
it be clothed in a manner nof the most | nestness. “Make for the shore, make 

I have for the shore, or you will certainly! 
used that language in my djScourses, | go over | 

and those figures, which 1 thought | FE ae at their fears. 
But he still floated: on, | 

Soon hel 
the best adapted to bring truth home | saw bis danger, and exerted his utmost 
to their consciences ; and will you energies to gain the bank. Butalas! 
disregard the truths of the living | it Mas too late! 

the shell that strong. 

contains them? The dreadfal tem-!/lelp cold reach him. 

God, on account ol 

. <i PR es ' 

in raging -around you, post 

I'he.current was too 

. He cried . for help, but no 
His mind was | 

and’ filled “with anguish, and just as he’ 
the ship, fitted up by the Builder reached the tearful precipice; he th irew  & Tennessee railroad, and dispersed them easi- | 

_of the world, and designed to carry himself up with arms extended, gave 

"your immortal spirfe into the harbor an unearthly shriek. and then plung- 

of eternal felicity. is liable every mo- 

ment to be dashed on the mountains 

ed into the boiling abyss below. 

How striking an illustration of the 

of death, and the cargo which cost conductand final ruin gf thousands 

the captain of your salvation his life, «of immortal souls, who are floating 

is in danger of being swallowed up pleasantly and thoughtlessly on the 

io the fiery billows that roll around. stream of life towards the gulf of 

And when I see my Master's vessel, despair! They are warned with tears | 

with the priceless cargo on board ‘by alarmed and fearful friends. 

liable to be engulfed in the abyss of Christian ministers warn them, bot, 

sin, I must obey “my commissien, and | all in vain! They float on, mocking 
ery out, “Ship ahoy'! there are break- | the fears of those who love them most, 

ersabhead!” “Trim sail!” and “lay” | | till they wake to their. danger, and | 

for, the s*ar of Bethlehem ; reef the | sce just beneath them the gulf of| 
 topisail” of vanity, take in the mqin- | eternal: ruin. Young wan, young | 
gail” of sin, and “lay hard to” the| woman, are you floating on life’s - de- 
promised land, of you will be dashed  ceitful tide? How near are you fo. 
eternally upon the roeks of Atheism the brink of that fearful precipice ? | 

snd infidelity. 
.. < 

Tr 

§ 

{ 
No one 

| 

*Secular Jutelligence, | 

» officers 

“Away, then, ‘with all those sys- 

tems that would teach something so 

‘reasonable to men, that at last they 

would get rid of the cross of Christ al- 

together. 
the truth that Christ stood in the 
place of his people ; that He made a 
propitiation for them; that He brought 

them back. The apostle Paul says, 

in the third of Galatians, Christ-had 

redeemed us from the curse of the law, 

being made a curse for us. I do not 

know how much of signification there 
may be in that passage. in the fourth 
of Galatians, which, perhaps, we are|/ 

that ‘When 

the fulness of the time was come, God 

sent forth his Son, made of a woman, 
made under the law.” 1 donot know 

apt to explain wrongly, 

“I at hich cotton of the quality of New Orleans 
iddling is selling at Mobile on the day on 

«5 | ment will be ‘made by any of the 

We must be valiant for | 

instead 9%, cotton in kind. the secretary has de 
termjyed to purchase the coupons at the rate 

which the coupons shall be payable. Ts pay- 
Depesis 

taries. The bonds issued are all of the or 
nation of $1,000 and the interest at six per cgnt 
per annum in cotton twelve cents’ per pound, 
will amount to just one bale of.five hundred 

.pouuds weight. Therefore, in order to calculate 
interest, the holder will multiply five hundred 
pounds by. the price of cotton per pound/in Mo- 
bile on 1st day of June. This is a most advan- 
tagecus arrangement for the holders of cotton 
bonds, as will readily be perceived. Should 
they prefer the cotton to Treasurys Notes it will 
be deliverd when due by John Scott, Esq.. Pro 
duce Loan Agent at Mobile. - | 

Fron WasaiNgroN.— A gentléman who ar- 
rived in Richmond Sunday and who left Wash- 
ington city on the 19th, says thé negro-worehip- 
pers were very despondent at/the situation of 
affairs, notwithstanding _the rejoicing of the 
newspapers over perctended victories. On the 
other hand, those whose sypipathiesare with the 
Confederate States are cheerful, 
dent. of the early success /of our cause, 

Grant's losses are estimated at over 70,000. 
The Administration presses pretend that our 
loss exceeds that of the’ Federals ; but the num- 
ber of wounded brought to Washington, Alex- 
andria and Baltimor¢, with the known fact that 
thousands still remain in Fredericksburg and 
on the field, convinces the people that such is 
not the truth. 
Grant's men are'said to be clamorous for anoth- 

er [tader. They say be is reckless of the lives 
of his soldiers,/knows nothing of strategy, and 
hopes to suceded my brute fosce alone. They 
demand that McClellan, or some man who’ 
has brains enough to handle a large army with 
skill, and bas some care for the lives of his gol- 
diers, shall be placed over them. /, 

"The London Index says the holders of / Fede: 
ral bonds are begining to ask, with sopie anx- 

and confi- 

  iety, where the gold is to come from to’ pay. the 
intergst. By the end of this year the amount | 
required will be $86,000,000. The’ only gold | 
revenue is the duties on iwports, ahd these may | 
uot amount to half the sum required. Instead | 
of being able to lower the prémium on gold | 
by throwing a suplus on fhe market, the 
/Goverfiment is much more likely to be obliged | 
to buy gold to pay ity intrest.— Richmond 
Sentnel. 

fleeces 2’! asked a. Yapkee kidnapper for the |   
how much of signification there may | 
be in that passage, as to his having; 
been made under the law of redemp-| 

tion—-the law of the kinsman; for | 
after the apostle had said that He] 
vas made under the law, he immedi-! 

ately adds—To redeem om that are 

under the law, that we might receive | 

‘the adoption’ of Sozs,’ » 

A Sure FouxpaTioNn. 

which * the. 

gulf of God’s'wrath for poor sinners | 
to pass from their sins to phe | 
favor.of God here; and the kingdom | 

t-The bridge 

_ of God hereafter, is supported by no | 

.pears ; so that the ‘more completely | other arches than the wisdom, power, 

mercy and faithfulness of (iod, so that. 
the believing soul need not/ fear till 

it sees these baw or breakss Itiscall- 
ed the everlasting ®ospgel ; when the 
heavens and the earthy go to wreck, 

not the least jot or title of any prom- | 

ise of the Gospel shall be buried in 
their ruins.— Guonal. 

fom +] 
SCRAPS, OF Tie. Try what you! 

can make of the broken fragments “of 
time, Glean up its gotden dust, 

those raspings and parings. of pre-/ 

cious duration—those leavings of days | 

and remnants of hours which so many | 

are syrecping out into the vast waste] 

jof existence. Perhaps, if you be a! 
mider of moments—%f you be frugal, 
anid hoard up odd minutes, and “Walf| 

/hours, and unexpected holidays— 

your careful gleanings may cke you 
‘a long and u¥eful life, and you may | 

die at last richer in existence thap mul. 

titudes whose time is all their own. 

| 

  

  

Frem the Augusia Constitutionalist. 

Brillant Achlevment near Pliatka, 

CuarLestoN, May 27.—The following dis 
patch has been received here to-day : 

Lake City, May 25, via Savannah, May 2 
The following d: spatch has been received from | 
Capt. J. J. Dickerson, dated, 

Camp Call, near Pilatka, East Fla., | 
May 23d, 1864. | 

Capt N. G. Barth, A: A. G.: 
After a bot éngagement of forty: five minutes, 

I have succeeded in capturing the Steamer 
Colambiag, carrying two twenty five pound 
Dahlgreen guns, taking about sixty-five prison- 
sers, six wounded, together with sixty-five stand | 
of arms and three stand colors. i 

Among the prisoners, are eight commisioned 

No one has heen hurt on our, side. 
T was compelled to burn the boat to prevent | 

her faliing into the bands of . the enemy, as the | 
gunboat Ottows was anchored only. a few miles! 
distant. , 

(Signed) J. J. Dickersox, Capt. | 
PatieNy Jnprsoy, Maj. Gen. Lom'ng. 

  
Larce Caprures.— Col. Smith of the 17th 

Va. cavalry, attacked the Yankees at Salt | 
Pond Mountain. on their retreat from the Va. , | 

ly. - He captured, according bo ihe Abingdon 
Virginian 200 horses und mules, 206 wagons’ 
all the bacon the ciemy had, ot three negroes. 
The reason that the number of horses taken 
was uot greater, was because the panic Strick 
en Yankees mounted thea in order the better | 
to make their escape from danger — Lynchburg, | | 
Rep., 24th. 

“SxveD TRE Bacos."—The Abingdon Vir | 
-ginian of Saturday bas learned that a $25 of. 

- the Third Tennessee regiment captured 72,000 | 
Ibs. of Yankee bacon, and the teams that baul | { 
ed it with their negro drivers, in upper "Pennes- 
see, a few deys ago. It isnow all safe in our 
bands.— Lynchburg Rep , 24th. 2 

sods the provisions of the Act of April 
authorizing the issue of bonds, | 

bearing interests payable in cotton or specie | 
the Secretary. of the Treasury has eelec- | 
ted Mobile as-the port at which The interest | 
payable June 1st will be paid. For the con- | 
veniepce of parties holding these boudsand who 
may be desirous to receive Treasury. Notes in! 
payment of interest payable June 1st will be 

id. “ For the convenierfce of 
SL EERIE 

This, sinner; is what You are floating nearer every day ! ' sive « Teeaaney Notes in “payment. of tas joe | 

| such/mames are on the army lists. 
{ they are not. 

Gospel lays over the| 

; 18 now living. 

i whole number. 

{ were to the call of his Prototype, Jéhn Brown.’ 

| is.not dead. 

.| the time that Butler's expedition came up the 

| tied them to trees and whipped thém on their 
| bare backs. 

i, June 9, 1564. 

! eount and vouchers should not be allowed. 

account current and vouchers for a final settlement of his 
i accounts as guardian aforesaid ; which awere ordered to be 

filed, and set for settlement onthe 2d Monday in July 

i a of said Court, and show canse why said ae- 
count and. vouchers should net be allowed 

Federal army of his dgent in Monteral? Heis | 
informed that Le cau have from ten to twenty 
a week at sventyfive dollars gach. Federal | 
agents are vow at work in Canada, Ireland, ! 
England and Germany, sending men to Ameri | 
"a upon every pretext but when landed, to be! 
drugged, enligted, robbed of their bounties by | 
these greedy sharks, and sent to swell the armies | 
in Virginia and 'l'ennessee. Enlisted under | 
false pangs, no help can reach them. If they! 
have refations who apply to British cowsals, aud | 
inquiries are made the ready answer is that no! 

Of. course | 
And nameless men find nameless . 

graves on the fields of Virginia or in the i 
of Mississippi, “and are never heard of zmore.” 

‘ [London Index, 
] Foreign News. i 

Tue ¥arE oF THE NEGRO.— It has been cen- 
turies sinee the people of any civilized country | 
have suffered calamities so great as the civil | 
war in Awerica is inflicting up the negro, in 

| whose beball, as some pretend, it is waged by | 
Northern fanatics and mercenaries. ~Terh from | 

! his home by invading armies—for Le has not | 
left it voluntarialy— he has become the vie- 
tim of cold, hunger, disease, idleness; filth and | 
de¢moralization. On the Mississippi, the ne- | 
groes have died like rotten sheep ; at Washing | 
ton whole camps were swept ‘away by the 
small pox ; on the coast of Sonth Carolina the y i 
rapidly fell victims to the vices of the army, and | 

. a population that had been sober, orderly, ins. 
'(dustrious, and moral, became the reverse. ~ Cons | 
sexipted inte the army, they are placed between | 
ce of the Confederates and the bayobets of 
their\white comrades, and where four out of five | 
are killed, as at Port Mudson or Ocean Pond, | 
in Florida; they are said to ‘fight like devils’| 
Of 3,000,000 ‘of negroes in the . Confederate 
States, it is probable that 200,000 have been | 

| driven from their hooles by invading armies; 
| ‘but it is doubtful if oue-third of this number | 

Of the survivors, the able-bod: | 
ied are in the Federal army, or working planta- 
tions for Yankee speculators. The aged, the) 
weak, and the childrn, are dying in camps of 
Exposure and neglect. 

Happily this sad fate has come to but coi- 
paratively few of the whole number. Had the 

Had the hopes and speculations | | 
of very short-sighted philanthropists been real- | 
lized, similar and greater calamities must bave | 
fallen upon millions, * The negroes have been as | 
deaf to the proclamation of Lincoln gs they | 

iven Henry Ward Beecher sees that slravery 
“Dead !” he exclaims; “we know 

that within the lies of the frontier army there 
are yet 3,000,000 slaves. As yet we learn they 
are docile, amengble to the will of their masters. 
patient and subservient.” And that, it is not 
hard to see, is their safest and happiest condi. 
tion.— Lor don Index. 

OurraGEs BY BUTLER'S NEGro Troors.—At 

James river, a nurber of ‘neggo troops were 

landed at Kenvons wharf, with a view of pre: 
| venting a flank movement by our artillery and 

| keeping open the communication by river.— 
Sioce their landing these wretches have been 
scouring the country, committing the most at- 
trocious excesses. Their deeds exceed in enor 
mity anything. we have heard of during the 
war, and we could hardly believe them if thev | 
were not told to us by one of the most honorable 
men of that section. Robbing, burning. and 
plundering have not been enough, but these 
black scoundrels have canght np white men, 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
LOOK HERE! 

will exchange a good substantial ROCKAWAY with 
shaffs and pole, and a No. one BUGGY, good as new, 

for Corn or Wheat, at old prices. 
Apply at my office. 

2-44.85 
A. DILLARD. 

The State of Alabama—Macon County. 

Pronsss Coury, Sveciar Tery, 31st DAY OF May, 1864. 

HIS day came Louisa Oswalt, adminirtratrix of the 
estate of Barrell Oswalt, ard presented her ac- 

count current and vouchers for an-annual settlement of her 
administration of said estate, which was ordered to be filed 
and set for hearing on the2d Monday ir July next : "No- 
tice is hereby given to all persons interested fo be and 
appear at a Regular Term of the Fropate Court, to be 
held on the said sscond Menday in July next, at the 
Court-room of said Copri and show cause why said ac 

C. A. STANTON. 
Juue 9, 1864. p3-31-$6. Julge of Probate. 
  

The State of Alabama—Macon County. 

| PrOBaTE Covrr—SrROIAL TERM—3D DAY OF JusE, 1864. 

HIS day came Elizabeth J. Hopson, Adnpyipistratrix 
of the estate of James A. Hopson, and presented 

her account current and vouchers for an annual rettle- 
ment of her adminisération of said estate! which was 
ordered to be filed and set for hearing on the 2 Monday 
in suly next : Notice is hereby given _to all persons inter- 
ested to be and appear at a Regular Term of the Probate 

! Court, to be beld on the said fecond Monday in July 
next, at the court-reom of said Court, and show cause 
why said accouft and vouchel should not be allowed. 

C. A. STANTON, 
“n3-3t-§p Judge of Probate. 

The State of Alabama—Macon County: 

Propate CourtT—SpEaisl TERM—ID DAY oF JUNE, 1864. 

S day came W. K. Briers, Guardian of the chil 
drep of John and Clara Goodwin, and presented his 

June 9, 18564. 
  

next ; Notiee is hereby given to all personsinterested to 
Daun fl 2ppens at a Regular Term of the Probate Court, to 

on the said 24 Monday in July next, at ine   June 9, 1864. 03-31-$0 

‘Tae Way Trey Bioporsii How many |. 

* @R. Or More, ACO 

OBITUARY. 
Departed-this life on the 25th of May, in Tuskegee, 

Ala., Miss Auick HeEMANS, eldest daughter~of Dr, J. M. 
Yason—aged 20 years. 

Thug has faded away from arth all that was mortal 

of this young and interesting subject of obituarygnotice, 
Her illness, which was protracted, was of Pulmonary 

character, which she endured with as much Christi 

fortitude as most probably ever characterized the life 

and sufferings and death of any one. She uncomplain- 

ingly and without a murmur, endured disease, suffered 

long and most painfully, and gradually wore away life’s 
brittle thread, like the fading of an evening's dream, 
and awaked to the untried realities of another and a bet. 

ter world. Death had ro terrors for her. She was fully 

prepared to meet the dread summons, and exchanged the 

sufferings and trials of life, with joy, and without sisim 

for the blissful fruition of immortality. In her decease 

death has been robbed of pain and the grave of victory’ 

if a godly life, a trifly unaffected, simple Christian piaty, 

which she wore as a mantle, and innocence and purity 

of purpose, her stock in trade, has ever secured this im- 

mortal triumph. The hearts of her bereaved relatives 

and friends attest how well she adormed the Cliristian 

character, of & beloved dayghter, of a devotedly aflec- 

tionate sister, and of a truly-pious and sincere friend. 

Her life and conversation here, shall be her fit panegy- 
ricp#or these give the most consoling assurances to the 

bereaved, that yvhe has but put off life to join her mother 

and brother in heaven, and enjoy the blissful presence of 

God, in whom she trusted. She is mourned not as by 

those who have no hope, and although ler death has 

created a void in the ir mensity of their hearts which 

can never be Ro dh amo and purity of her ex. 

amplé/of life teaches the important and solemn lesson 
that/sbe lived not in‘vain J. MF 

June 1st, 1864. 

  

Business Department. 
: Receipt List. 

: Paid to Volume No. Amount 

Mrs V Jernigan Senne . 35 $3 33 
J Braatly. . ee 8} 33 
Mes E Sykes. ...... Cerin . vs 36 33 
Mrs P E Williams 4.30 333 

av 33 i 66 

on $1 00 

av HO 00 
. 18 5 66 

3 00 
3 00 

J.DSmyr}... oo, 
Rev F LE R Shaver 
John Roshelie., 

  

Board of Domestic and Indian 
Missions. 

Southern Baptist Convention; Located In 
Marion, Ala. 

Mcl2 NTOSH, President. 
© Vice Presidents. 

J.W.M. WiLL ams, Md, T. G. Keen, Va,, 
E.-T. WiNgLER, S. C.,, J. H. DeVomnz, Ga., 
D.8. Sxencrass, Miss, J.-H: Low, la., 
J. HaviBurtoN, Ark., C.K. Wixsrox, Tenn., 
W. Hoorer.. N. (.,. .' P. H. Lunpy, Ala. 

Gro. B. Raixrs, Texas. 

"M. T. Svu~er, Corresponding Secretary. 
A. B. Goopnug, Recording “ 
J.B. LOVELACE, Treasurer. 
W. N. Wyarr, Auditor 

Bourd of Managers. 

J. F. Bary, S. R. FREEMAN, 
L. Ci Tur, J. S. HuckaBEE, 

.E. A. Brusr, Isaac ‘BioLinesry, 
J. T. BArgoN, R. HoLmax, : 
W. B. Lawson, J.-H. Leg; 
S. H. FowLkzs, D. G. SHERMAN, 
JouN MOORE, L. B. Laxg, 

W. M. PrEeasanT. 
ee rte 

WM. H. 

The following Board of Trustees and Execu- 

tive.Committee were elected by the Association: 

Board of, I'rustees of the Orphan 
Asylum. 

Gov. THOMAS H. WATTS, President. 
Ex-Gov.Jxo. GILL SHORTER, | +r. Sia 
Hou. J. L, M. Curry, Ly ice Presid'ts 
Rev. R. Howuuan, General Superintendent. 
Rev. A. I". SpaLping, Reeording Secretary. 
C. E. Toames, Treasurer. 

MEMBERS. 
W. N. Wyatt, E. A. Blunt, 
W. M. Smith, J. E. Prestridge, 

F. L. Johnson, Rev. E. Bell, 
. L. B. Lave Marengo. 

C. C. Huckabee, Capt.—— Carpenter, Greene. 
Rev. B. Manly, D. D., ~ ‘Tuscaloosa. 
Hou. Lewis M. Stove, Pickens. 
Jerre H Brown, Bev. Wm Howard, Sumter. 
Hon. J.T. Foster, * Choctaw. 
James Nunne, | Autauga, 

~Rév. Rufus Figh, Shelby. 
a LW Lawler, Rev J F B Mays, Talladega 

J M Crook, Calbolin. 
Hon. Hill, Walker. 
T P Miller, . . Mobile. 
Rev P H Lundy, Wm B Haralson, Lowndes. 
Revd 1'S Park, Pike. 
Rev I'T TichenorsW W Waller, Montgomery. 
Rev S Henderson, Rev A J Battle, 

Revd M Newman, . 
‘D M Seals, Rev P M Callaway, 
Wade Hill, 

Rev J Faulkner, 
W T Hatchett, . 
Hon —- Irwin, J R Hawthorne, : 
Rev J. E Bell, 
Rev G L Lee, 
Rev Andrew Jay, 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. , 

W. N. WYATT, Chairman. 
E. A. Bruny, J. E. PRESTRIDGE, 
W. W. WanLer, C. C. Hucékapge. 

: GENERAL AGENTS. 

Rev. J.J. D. Resrroe, Rev. S. RiFReEMAN 
ee  R— eee 

Puce Notice. 

Perry. 

Dallas. 

Macon. 
Barbour, 

Chambers. 

- Raudolph. 
Coosa. 

Wilcox. 
Butler. 

Monroe, 
Conecuh. 

Forbearance hay cease! to be a virtne, We have re- 
peatedly requested short obituaries, as we did vot charge 
fon them, but they increase in length. Ourlimited space 
eompells us to change our rule. Weshall in the future 
charge as advertising matter all obituaries over ten lines 

From this rule we shall not depart, 

R. J. THORNTON, WM. D., 
FFERS his professional services to the citizemas of 
Tuskegee, Office at. the Drug Store of Dr. J. 8. 

Thomas 
May 19, 1864. 
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SALT! SALT! 

NDIGENT fsmilies can get a small quantity of salt, free | 
of charge. by calling on THO= JONES, 

May 19, 1864. 
B. 

  

TO HIRE: 

A’ BLACKSMITH. Apply to'€ol. Breedlove 
Mareh 10, 1864. nil. Hf 

NEW TANYARD. 
UR Tagyard is'in operation, and weare receiving and 
working in hides. Those wishing informations can 

enquire ‘of Dr. Thomas, H, H. McQueen, and McMullin 
aud Brother. TALIAFERRO. & CO. 

Tuskegee, Ala; né44-tf <3 

NEW TANYARD. 
proposetto receive and tan hides at my tanyard in 

1 Auburn at ope dollar and Hiffy cents per pound. 
An excellent tauver has charge of the business. 

J W. W. DRAKE. 
nd7 44 $5 

“GERALD GRAY'S WIFE." 
& NOW READY  ... 

THE FIELD AND FIRESIDE 
NOVELETTE, Ne. 2. 

; CONTAINING 
THE CHARMING STORY OF 

“GERALD GRAY'S WIFE.” 
Paid a) 83.05. Orders fon 50/cop. 

pe win the Sate $2.0 gach, in 

STOCKTON & C0. 

April 7, 1864, 

Auburn, 24th April, 1864. - 
  

Single copies’ (Posts 

LAND FOR SALE : 
NEAR TUSKEGEE Ly Al A 

4 small place containing 160 acres, ) ) 
A poet fries. miles from Tuskegee.” A 0 

vi wa with 80 a : heavily timbered. es Muared, the ony 
Address Box 120, Tuskegee Ala. 
May 2, 1864. n2-4t $5 

Land for Sale. 
HE subscriber offers for sale hig valy 

T on Dick’s Creek, Macon county, Ala. Ws far 
acres good lime land: The farm is in a 860d stg ah 
tivation, and has a lasting weil of water oni fe 
creek running through it, affording plenty by 
stock. Any one wishing to purchase will dp oo ] 
s00n. | 

MAY 25, isn Bix 

yor ly 0 Posy, 

te 

nl- it Paid $5 

“MILL! MILL! 
WE are now Prep ared to make good 

will favor us with their Daten ohur 41 Es 
merly owned by Mrs) Ganginghiare, ie X 

HAM 
Tuskegee, Ala,, April 28/1864, ns LENDERS) 

LOOK HERE! 
HOSE who have not invested \engpg}, 
per cént. Bonds to pay their faxosro, Ton? | it 

find it to their intefest bafore subiiling 1, 8 Yea 

3324 per cent. on tlieir money, to call on the il 
tsi 

April 7, 1864, A bi 

LAND WANIED. 
VETTL EMENT of -land is wanted, 
S to 1500 acres, mostly oak and’ ik upland 

woods. [Those having such a tract 9 nL 
bama or Westean Georgian, may find a Purchaser | 
dressing “Box B., postoflice, Tuskegee, Fr ’ 
location, price, &e 

April 14, 1864. 

ndd-tf, + 

fouining fron 

nd5-tf 

. QUESTION BOOK 
UST A, by J. J- Toox & Co. 
Franklin Printing Ton Ailanta, " Shaan 

PRIMARY BIBLE QUESTIONS 

For young children: By 8. Root, Esq. 3d editip 
larged und improved. Price $1 00 per ggpy. 1 

R= For ten dollars, (two fives) “old issue, 
send seven copies of Primary Questions—for twent 

|lars fourteen copies, and larger bills in Proportion * 
Postage and Express charges must be provided { 

an additional amount remitted. 
Address, J.J. TOON & co. 
May 19, 1864. n50 6t-$8 Atlant: | 

BOOKS FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS 
HE 8. 8. Board of the Southern Baptist Con 
(Greenville, 8. C.,) publish the following book] 

CHILD’s QUESTIONsBOOK ON THE FOUR Gospris, By), 

Jr. Partl, 48 pp, heing questions and Alsverg 
Primary Classes :. Single-copy 25 conts—dozen § 
hundred $18.: (postage one cent.) 

SUNDAY SCHOOL QUESTIONS ON WHE Four Gotm: 
condensed Harmony : By B. Masvy, &, Vel»! 
Pp; containing 39 lessons, suited to intermedia 
higher classes—bound in boards, Single copy iiy 
dozen $8 ; hundred $60; postage 3 cents. 

Lirik 8. 8. Hyun Book, 20 choice spngs : Singh 
10 cents ; dszen 75 Cents ; hundred $5 : postage 

CONFEDERATE NS. Hy NN BOOK, by’ C. J. Eirvomp: 
and enlarged edition, containing 150 5. 8, Hu 
Songs Ready very shortly. 

SuNpay Scuoor. PRIMMER : In preparation. 
THEY ALSO FURNISH 

HINTS FOR ORIGINATING AXD CONDUCTING SABBATH So5) 
by Geo, B. TAYLOR, (published just before the 
50 ¢ 
They s sly Baptist Sunday Schools ‘with Te 

at ten centiagopy. Apply to T° F. Thomasso od 
gomery, and Rev. A. T. Spalding, Selma, 

All the other books can be had by mail, (now mud 
best nfode,) at the pricea stated, according to the 
ber, with the addition of postage, if more thas one 
wanted. PJease send cash with all orders; and 
convenient, the exact change. 

Address Rev. JOHN A. BRQADUS, Cor. Sec. | 
May 12, 1864. ndS-tf Greenville, 8 

The State of Alabania—Macon Coling 
ProBATE COURT— SPECIAL TERM—14TH DAY OF Muy, 

HIS day came Mariah P. Raborn, Administrati 
T estate of Jno. L. Raborn, who was guardianel 
W. and Joseph A. Martin, minors, and presented 
count current’and vouchers for a final set thementyf 
accounts as administratrix aforesaid; which were 
to be filed, and set for settlement on the-2nd 
June next: Notice is hereby given to all persons inte 
to be and appear #t a Regular Term of Probate 
to be held on the said second Monday in ex, 
court-robm of aid Court, aid show cause "elu 
count and vouchers should not be flowed, 

A. STANTON 
May 19, 1864. ee of P 

_ The State of Alabama® Macon Comnty 
PRroBATE COURT—SPECIAL TERM— 15TH DAY OF May, 1 

  

u50-3t-$6 

estate of James H. Harris, and presented bi 
count eurrent and vouchers for s final settlement 
admimstration of said estate, Which was ordered | 

o filed, and set for héaring on the 2nd Monday in dune 
Notice is hereby given to all persons interest tobe 
appear at a Regular Term of the Probate Court, '4 
heli on the said 2nd Moaday in June next, at the ol 
room of said court, and show cause why aid an 
and vouchers should not be al we 

C. A. STANTON, 
Judge of Prosi 

The State of Alahama- Macon County 
PROBATE COURT—SPECIAL TERM—-25TH DAY oF May, | 

he day came John S. Thomas, Administeator of 
estate of Wm. D. Benson, decaased, by bis Att 

John G. Stokes; Esq, 

May 19, 1864. n50-3t-$5 
  

and maki s application, fo 
slave to pay the debts pf the de ceased, the other pec 
al property being insuflicient the refor : It is thew 
ordered that the 3d Monday in June next be appoint 
day to hear said application, at which time all per 
interested are hereby notified to sppear and ones 
same if they see proper. C. A. STANTON. 

May 28,1864. n23t.88 Judge of Probe 

REGISTERS ALE. A 
Chancery Court, 13th Disirict (f the Southern Cha 

Division of the Stal of Alabama: 

Appisox FRAZER, ) Y virtue of & decree render 
Joux Eapy, the ‘a ore cause at the § 

v8. Term 1864, of said Court, 1 wil 
Carvin. BRYAN, ceed {0 sell ta the highest 
Roser TAYLOR cash, before the Court-hogse d 
Tuskegee, on Monday the 27th day of June nest, the 
lowing described land in the bill and decreein this 

. mentioned, to-wit: The South ball of seetios 
township 17, of Range 23, excepMng forty adres 
Mitchell Reynolds, and forty acres off the Falf sec 
adjoining the said balf section. fourteen (x the & 
side, running sufficiently fa width, and then leogl 
of said half seetion to make forty acres ; said bad 
and being in this county. ~~ WM. R. MASON, 

May. 26, 1864. Begint 

  

nl 5t-$12 

COMMITTED TO JAH, 
of N Tuskegee, Macon County. Alabama, on the 

December, 1853, before 3. W. Stark, a acting 
the Peace in and for sid county, a negro boy ¥¥ 
bis name is HENRY, and that he was sold by 
Wools, of Montgomery, to a m«n by the namee 
of Mississippi. 

Said negro boy’is about 14 or 15 yearsold, and dak 
plesion. 

The owner is required to come forward, prove P 
(by some disinterested witness) pay charges and 
hini away, ‘or he will be dealt with sceording tos fl 
in that case made and provided. © A. F. MOOR] 

Jan. 14 1884. n23 of = 

NOTICE, 
EITERS testamentary on te estate of Charl 
Cary, deceased, having been this day granted 

undersigned by the Probate Court of Macon count 
persons having claims against sala estate will 
them within the time prescribed by law or hes 
forever barred HELEN 6G. 

Nay 9, 1864. Exes 

Business Eugds. 

JOHN G- STOKES 

Attorney at Law, 
TUSKLUKE, ALABAMA, 

ILL practice in Macon, Rusgell, Chambers 
V lapoosa Counties, 
8 Special attention given to business in the 

Court of Macon County. 
5 Orvis. up stairs ia Back building. 

1864. 
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March 17, nd1-2m-P’d 85 
  

WM. P. CHILEON. wM. P. CHILTO 

CHILTON & CHILTON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 

Solicitors im Chaneery; 
wu practice in the Courts of Macon, Ment 

and the adjoining Codnties ; the Distt £ 
the Confederate States, and the Saprewe 
State. 

Offices the same heretofore oebupied Wy the # 
Ciilion & Yancey, at Movtgeuray aud Frskun, 

dan. 28, 1864. 035-1. 

- SCHOOL, LAW, 
MEDICAL, THEOLOGIS 

"MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS 
CAP, LETTER, BA 

| NOTE & WRAPPING P 
BLANK BOOK 

Envelopes, Pens, Ink, bo 
ole 

oY IOLESALE # RETAIL 
# ‘W. 8. BARTON, 

| TEACHERS EXCH 

Monigo 

E. 
2 

May 14, 1568     
“nb0-1y 

. 

HIS day came Mepafee Tatom Administrator off 
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The South @@estern Baptist, |; 
A RELIGIOUS ‘FAMILY NEWSPAPER, 

PUBLISHED - WEEKLY. - 

HENDERSON & CO, 
PROPRIETORS. 

The 8, TH. Buys. 
nies: a 

\F 0 SKE U E Al A, 

Thursday, June. 16, 1864. 
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 JRags! Rags! H - 
$   

We will pay the Wighest movket| 

price for rags atiliisoffice. It is now 

dur only chance to get, paper. MN ill 

our patrons and friends who desire |g 

the continuance of-our paper, save 

ek rags, and send them in at theirs i 

arliest convenience? 3 i 
opiate eet— a A —— i ee \ t 

Notice the Rod (X) Mark. 
r— 

Those whose terms of sitet 
are about to expire, will find on the 

margin of the paper a red cross mark. 

We adopt this plan to save the expenge 

of writing and forwarding accounts. —     

ery legler, 2 

ligion in progress in the army. This, d 
to have been exepected, excijed blasp} 
sneers- from these blood thirsty puri 
Nevertheless, they will yet: find when th 
our army of Christian warriors, what th 

od prophet found when he looked u 
‘goodly tents of Israel of old, that “the s| 

| a King is fotheir camps.” “They will. ¢ 
ter a, more deadly artillery in that strugg 

is worked by Southern battalions. 
our dear soldiers serve, and whose they «| 

make bare his atm in their defence in a 1 
that will strike terror inf the ravks of 
tuated by ‘the lowest passions that ever u 
ed an ignoble soul—rapibe, plunder and w 

a Relief Comm 
pumber visit,Camp Waits daily, with 
freshinénts as ‘are suitable for “our si 

wounded soldiers. “A goncert came off 

Chapel of the Baptist College on “last 
night, at which soge three or four hund 

~h 

t the bopela and chorfol spifit pervad 
based upon the great revival 

He 

+ "And then, what an sccession of stre 

our churches at home Will these armies 

after the war! What a harvest of earn 
devoted ministers will bu reapt from the 

of raver, and faith, sed heroic courage 
8. preparing the country for peace, by 
ng thogp who are to  corifrol id destin 
heir solemn responsibilities. ‘Po his 

all the praise! : 

So 
Po The ladies pf -our town Nive or 

by which four, 

We will give spa, two or three weeks | jo wae realized for the benefit of the 

notice in this’ ‘way, so that subserip- 

tious can be renewed. Look out for 

the Red Cross Mark. 
fea 

Christianity Fo an. Element of 
en } wd 

Mere politicias and military leaders, in esti: 

mating the resources of a pation, seldom give 

any prominence to the Christian element in the 

population of nations. ‘Numerical strength 

and natural resouccesiembrace the sum and sub- 

stance of ‘their census. 6 So many men, with 

such and such equipments, are expected to 

achieve a given result in a given time. That 

any power shall’ ever confront ‘them beyond 

what appears on the battle fild, seems never 

to enter their heads. - 1t ‘disaster octurs, over 

whelming pumbers” accounts for it, and the 

lackless General in command is laid aside as 

incompetent for ‘the position. Such has been 

the history of the campaigns: of our enemies, 

ever since-this war opened. (Let us beware of 

splitting upon the same rock h. That they are 

waring against providence, is a proposition 

which their fanaticism will net allow them to 

admit.” And yet to any unprejudiced mind ac- 

quiinted with the facts, nothing can be plainer. 

I'ake the operations of our army in v irginia- 

for the last: month as an: illustration. Begin: 

ning with the battle -of the Wilderness on the 

61h of May and closing with the terrible re 

pulse of the enemy near Mechanicsville on the 

3d of June, General Lee's army bas killed, 

wounded and captured well nigh the full equiv" 

alent of its own numerical strength, and yet it 

o as strong togday as when the campaign open- d 

Zed. The loss of the enemy itis supposed will 

not full short of seventy thousand in-less than 

a month.” A correspond ut who witnessed the 

Tast great battleon the 3d declares that no 

man ‘could have stood pon that govey field, 

and witnessed the: result without ascribing it, 

in adoring wonder. toa Diviné agency. Jde 

relative losses fu that bulile were a8 ten to ane. 

Now, ihe Christin carr ave bo no difficulty i in. 

acepunting for these ayiking results. He goes 

back to the wibfer quart of these Christian 

warsiors, 80d mingling 17 Weir religious cor 

vices, he reads the sectil OMgbuir success. in 

their hywos, and prayers and Sa 

“tious. Like ‘Moses of oldy hey ho 

Lord, “if by restoe go ny: up | 

not up tgtber”’ + would 

re of ye youchsal Ao the army, 

in the conversion 
of of more 

within ids than 8 Fear precediog{he opening 

of the present campaigh, 
ih in the és 

tablishment aud comfort of ¢ on 

more to us in substantial results 
a 

inforcements the ‘gountry ould 0 ih 

* ish. Oni of our Chup'aivs iv. 3 FEC, 
incident, 

lished, mentioied an 1p 

mw of the geveral 8 
pared bs for the ® 

been achiev 

the re. 

A asan illustration 

ligion io the army, P 

hi results which have a: ‘ready 

The evenitg before 
the 

ters, avd entered apon the 

Dr. Jeter preached 1 

known, We believe, 88 

andat the close of “the se 
tion ol 

Ein 
of religion © ti 

their feet, when about 1¥0 inde de 

ade prowptl
y rose OP: = Blessed 

; 

the venerable mipister, “this 18 

in ¥ view of 8 
Oleistinss r 

present 

Virginia. As we. have beret 
- gil that Christiavily and ol 
can do 10 e an ar 

done’ for both ef these armies, 

was recently captured by the 

a wi gmber of Jette 
contathing & large © 
Tennessee trOOPS 10 

hive thousand | 

has been 

> furp- 
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army left is winter qua’ 
campaign, 
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{ believers in it, asky 
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Random Quétations of Ser 

We have boss amused lately in read 

.of onr secnlar exchanges, at some of t 

quotations of scripture. we remember 

seen. For instance, a very intellige 

‘pondent of one of our most exiensive] 

ted dalies, quotes p long chapter fro 

of Danie), which he alledges is now n 

fulfillment,and that according to his intd 

of that prophecy, this war will end in 

ber next! The prophecy he quotes wi 
over two thousand warsago ! Avoth 
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urging the®eople to cease from pride ay 
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bart wilt the Tower of Babel, on a 
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. Fuller accounts from the battle on 

inst. in the vicinity of Richmond, indi 
il was a much more seriong affair than 

suppesed: The loss of the enetry is | 
at from 6,000°to 10,000—some suppos 
15,060. Qur ewn loss was less than a 
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on Petersbarg, but were repulsed with 
pursued several niles.e Particulars I 

yet been received. . The position oft 

armies remaigs “substantially unchal 

Virgivia. The. enemy is again movi 

the valley of Shenandoah, with a pr 
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In North Georgia, at last accounts, 
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3 if to gain Decatur some five or 
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